
welcome: for late September 
the day was really warm (I 
shed at least a kilo). The 
second half of the run 
involved a great deal of 
blacktop; had our Uncle 
Gerry accompanied us he 
would have been scathing, 
but he stayed at the pub. As 
did Chunderos, in a fetching 
little miniskirt which would 
have presented problems at 
all those stiles. Our RA, I 
learned from No Nookie, is 
forever being sent abroad, or 
else on holiday, so the GM 
(who solved one check all on 
his own, everyone else going 
elsewhere) had to call on 
another stand-in, who got 
back so late I had gone home. 
So I leave you with a political 
conundrum for this season of 
party conferences: why does 
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(Richard Piercy) 
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sh3@surreyh3.org 

 www.surreyh3.org 

Last week at Leith Hill the 
name "Tanhurst" called to 
mind the Venusberg and 
Tannhaüser; judge of my 
surprise to find this week's 
start in Tanhouse Lane. Herr 
Flick steered clear of erotic 
revelations and experiences 
(just imagine the competence 
of a political party which 
selects and then promotes a 
man stupid and tasteless 
enough to send out lewd 
images of himself!). I gather 
that Flop Flop started a trail 
from this pub, which crossed 
the M25 and then climbed the 
North Downs; Herr Flick 
feinted a copycat trail with 
his start, but his first check in 
fact sent us back to the pub, 
where Lord Raleigh and Petal 
were waiting to show us the 

real start. 
Today's front runners were 

to a large extent female; not 
just No Nookie and Atalanta, 
but also two newcomers, A 
Liddle Dirdy from the States, 
and a girl who happened to be 
out running and spotted us 
(and inveigled to join in by 
Bods—Teq), Hermione. No, 
not just a Shakespearian 
name; some of you are old 
en o u g h  to  r e me mb er 
Mesdames Gingold and 
Baddeley. And speaking of 
age, when it comes to Words 
Fail Me, words fail me: it is 
acceptable to be overtaken by 
the relatively youthful like 
Stilton, or the genuinely 
youthful like Mop Top, but 
when the runner is roughly 
my own age, the effect is 

us to a level crossing, just as a 
train arrived; why we 
followed her I shall never 
know ( I know—Teq), since 
there was no flour anywhere, 
but at least we could witness 
the charge of a very 
considerable flock of sheep, 
shepherded by two llamas. CL 
solved the mystery (mystery? 
MYSTERY? Its not only 
speed affected by A.G.E! -
Teq) by sticking to the road, 
and as Dormouse observed, a 
blob of flour was clearly 
visible from the stile and in 
that road. Who were the real 
sheep? 

This left us so far behind 
that some of us: Belcher, 
Body Shop, Velcro and your 
scribe, never really caught up 
with the new front until we 
came to the sip stop. Very 

Date 28 September 2014 

Hares Herr Flick & DoYou 

Venue Broadham Green 

ONoN The Haycutter 

HERR FL ICK HARROWS 

US AT  HURST  GREEN 

galling. As for Hermione, she 
had hashed before, in 
Katmandu of all places. 

Where did the hare send us? 
Across or around immense 
open fields, not perhaps quite 
American in extent, but 
spacious enough to become 
wearisome. Emerging from 
some woods (I was delighted 
to hear a hasher cry "To the 
woods!"), we confronted such 
a ploughed field; for once at 
the front, I told Stilton to 
cross its vast width to a 
farmhouse we could see. This 
was intended as a joke, and he 
read it as such and declined; 
Granny Smith was bolder, 
and did indeed find the 
solution there. And then came 
field after field. Atalanta 
found flour on a stile, and led 

not China, faced with calls for 
d e mo c r a c y ,  s e n d  t h e 
malcontents to the west, 
where all real differences of 
values, vision and even 
policies have been abandoned, 
with inequality of income or 
wealth never addressed, 
competition between parties 
b e i n g  c o n f i n e d  t o 
personalities? ("Our leader is 
more impressive than yours!") 
The Chinese observers would 
go sadly home, concluding 
that if the only real alternative 
available to voters is a 
populist party parroting 
prejudices, they might as well 
stick to the undemocracy they 
already live under. 

OnOn FRB 
 
(MOA Count = 2 Teq) 



Receding Hare-Line 2014   Runs start at 11:00 

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details 

Directions 

Run    2060 Vineyard trip 

Date   5 Oct 2014 

Hares J Art and ET 

Venue Kingscote Vineyard 

On On The Crown, Turners Hill 

Post Code RH19 4LG 

Scribe FRB? 

OS TQ373348 

2061 12 Oct HornB & Strumpet Shamley Green 

2062 19 Oct CL Virginia Water 

2063 26 Oct Dr Death ? ? 

2064 02 Nov Dr Death ? ? 

2065 09 Nov Greenpeace Abba  

Surrey H3 Events 

5 October Normal Sunday Run Plus Vineyard visit. 
Wine tasting and Food £18 details in flyer soon.  

Sat 8th November Woking Beer Festival  11:00am 
Session £9 – Let Chunderos know if you want a 
ticket asap! lorraine@erecord.co.uk 07730 202264 

21 Dec Hooray Jingle Bells Hash 

 

Other Hash Events 2014 

26-28 September Mijas Silver Jubilee - Flyer 

Sat 27 September WH3 Dinner & Barn Dance—flyer 

5-7 June 2015 www.interscandi.org Galway, Ireland 

M23 South to J10, left towards Felbridge. At second 
roundabout right onto B2028, Turners Hill Road, sp. Turners 
Hill. Through Turners Hill, and after 1.1 mile turn left into 
Selsfield Road sp. West Hoathly and East Grinstead. After 
300 yards left again into Vowels Lane sp. Kingscote. After 1.5 
miles turn right down narrow lane, signs for Mill Place Farm, 
Kingscote Vineyard etc [if station you have overshot]. Mill 
Place Farm and Kingscote Vineyard 0.8 mile down the lane 
and through the railway arch. Park next to the Barn after the 
Riding Stables. 

Vineyard 2014 
This years vineyard hash will be on Sunday 5th October 
set by Ear Trumpet and J Arthur in virgin countryside 
three miles South West of East Grinstead. 

Don't forget to bring your Pre pay because food etc. has 
to be pre-ordered there will be NO  last minute entries on 
the day so pay up and get your entry ticket NOW. For 
those not wishing to partake this will be a normal Hash 
run . 

£18.00 per person includes; the tasting, soup, finger food 
and Harveys Real Ale. MAYBE last places—phone! 

Help the Hare Razor 

Don’t ask what your Hare Razor does for you! Ask what 
you can do for your Hare Raiser. 

Text from “one in the eye”  
She spotted new speed cameras on the M25 between J12 
and J10 travelling towards Reigate and she thinks they 
may be on both sides of the carriageway.  She noticed 
them flashing between J11 and J10.  She wanted to warn 
everyone. Consider yourselves warned... 


